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CONCEPTS AND ROLES

B P  3  0 0 0  ( a )

?he coverning Board recognizes lhat prudent fiuancial decrslons are
crucial to the digtr ict 's abil i ty to provide a high-quali ty education
for students. I t  i€ therefore eE6ential that the Board esta.bfish
reliable budget development ploceE6es and adopt a respouEible buiiget
wi.th spending priori t ies whlch lef lect the dj.str j .ct 'E visj.on and
goaIs. llhen needed, the Board shalL advocate and 6eek comnulitv,
atale o! federal Eupport for additional financinq.

(cf. 0J.00 - PhiToaophy)
(ct. O2O0 - CoaTa for the Sc}loo-l Disxrict)

The Board er<pect6 sound fiscat nanagemelt from the adfif.ni strat ion.
The SuperinCeodent or designee shaI1 prepare the detai.led annual
budget and pregent iE to the Board for review and adoption. Ee/she
shalI administer the adopted budget j.!I accordalrce with Board polici-es
and accepted bugj.ness procedures.

(ct. 37oo - Budget)
(cf. 3400 - UaJ:age/ixent ot District ABeexE/Accouts)

The Board sball monitor financj.al operalionE so as to eneure the
disClict,a fiEcal integlity. The Superintendent or designee Eha]l make
alL required f j .nancial report6, recomnend audito!(s) to the Board,
recontrnend financial plang for meeling program needs, and keep the
Board ful.fy informed about the dietlict'€ fiacal and ttoDinstmct j.onal
operatj.ons.

(cf. j46A - FinanciaT .Reporls ard Accotntabilicy)

The Board shall nake every effort to enEule that the dj.strict providee
healthy school environments and marintains high sEandards of safety iD
Ehe operation of facilit.ieg, equipment and services. The
superint.e[detrt or deaj.gnee 6ha11 e6tab].ish a riEk management program
that pronotes Bafety and prolectE diEtrict resources.

(ct. 3574 - e$iroanental satety)
(cf. 3575 - Carryu6 Security)
(cf. 3530 - Ri6k Manageneat/Inaurance)
bt. 9OOO - Role of the Board)

Legaf Reference: (aee ncxt tnge)



CONCEPIs AlltD ROIJES (continued)

LegaL Refere'lcet
EDI]CAIION CODE
35035 P@erB a.Dd dutjes of sulrerirtendent
35760 AuXhorlty of goveznlng }Ear|jla
35150.7 Eroaar authotlty of Echooj iEBtEicX
35767 Po.reia alrd dutjea of gov.rairg boa'tjt9

Poli.cy
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